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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 22. 1903

VOL. 21

CITT C0ÜKCIL PROCEEDINGS.

SOCORRO FLOODED.

Eagle Shirts

I

I

)j
I

1

1

We are showing a large and very
attractive line of these celebrated

NO. 31

Fire Member of the Council Expel the
Other Knur and Declare Their I'laeea
Vacant. Other BiiKlnea.

Stroots and Houses Inundated by
Rush of Watar from Arroyo
At a regular meeting of the
above the City.
city council Monday evening there
were present Mayor Cooney atid
W. G Hatnmel, AugCouncilmen
ALMOST
EQUALLED.
FLOOD OF '95

Fifty Yoaro tho Standard
--

V)

ust Winkler, Abran Abeyta, and
Cortinas. Councilmen A. C.
Track and Bridges pa the Mnydalena Abeytia, A. C. Torres, F.
Carried Away No Live Lot.
latest styles and
shirts, in all
and K. Lopez failed to
They
the
are
answer to the call of their names
fabrics.
Socorro was visited last SaturAfter the usual routine busiwear, nice and cool,
for
by a flood that al- ness, the council adopted the folevening
day
lall
Eagle."
We
quality
is
and the
most equalled the fatuous flood of lowing
show them in Madras, Cheviots,
'05. In fact, it is the opinion of
rksolution:
Flannel, with plated or plain fronts,
some who witnessed both floods
"Whereas, The following memthat the volume of water that bers of the city council, A. C.
and with or without collars; and
came
down from the mountains Torres of the first ward, A. C.
May
we
popular.
prices
are
the
was equal to that of Abeytia of the third ward, R.
Saturday
you
you
to
line
convince
our
show
the former flood, the only reason Lopez and Florentino Gallegos of
of their
why it did less damage being1 the fourth ward, have voluntarily
that the water spread over a absented themselves and refused
to serve as members of the city
greater area.
other
We also
council
in
Socorro
of the city of Socorro,
rained
little
but
It
Chilgoods for Men, Women and
o'clock New Mexico, from the 20th day
At
Saturday.
about
three
"dog
dren, for comfort during the
in the afternoon, however, a of April, 1903,. to the present time
UMlII
storm began to gather near the inclusive, August 17, 1903, thereii a
southern end of the Magdalena fore be it
"Resolved, In accordance with
range. An hour later there was
.
X
every indication that a heavy an ordinance concerning alderdownpour was in progress on the men, Sec. I., Chap. 23, Revised
slope of the range and on Ordinances, that the within
Auardod
J eastern
J
the plain between that and the named members be declared expelSocorro mountain. By six o'clock led and their places be declared
Hfchost Honors World's
1LS general attention was attracted vacant."
providA
motion
coming
of
was carried
by the roar
the water
Highest Tests U. S. Gov't Chemists
down the arrovo two or three ing that the entire council
'The
mayor
grew
a
roar
with
away.
miles
act as
together
the
louder and louder until every- committee to confer with the
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. CHICAGO.
body familiar with the sound railroad officials and the county
knew that a tremendous volume commissioners with a view to
For Public Improrementa.
TEACHER'S FORMAL INSTITUTE.
of water was coming and that arranging for the construction of
Mayor Cooney has two projects
the banks of the arroyo would a dam and a canal at the point of A (iood Attendance of Teachers and a on foot for the betterment of condoubtless be overflowed.
the mountain to carry the flood
Llrelr Iatcrest la the Proceeding.
ditions in the city. He is trying
Luckily the arroyo divides in waters of the arroyo to the river
to secure the building of a high
normal
The
teacher's
institute
the southwestern part of the city. in such a way as to protect the for Socorro county was called to earth walk from the Avenue
rom this point much of the city.
by Superintendent A. C. house to the Santa Fe depot.
flood went through the southern
The clerk was instructed to order
high-schoin
build- He thinks he can have this done
Torres
part and much more through the furnish a copy of the minutes of ing of thisthe
for the lumber that is in the
Monday
city
morning
If you have not received copy of our Catawestern part of the city. What the proceedings of the council to at 9 o clock. Superintendent Tor- present walk. The Mayor is also
the channels of the arroyo could each ot the city papers.
logue write at once. Our stock of the
res was
chairman of the negotiating with the Santa Fe
not bold rushed down every street
Un motion it was ordered that institute,electedTrujillo secretary,
company for the purpose of inJ.
J.
above goods is larger and more complete
and alley leading from west to the clerk instruct the owner, or
ducing the company to build a
Drake
A.
E.
and
conductor.
The
east. Yards very generally, and, his agent, of the Sperling store membership reached 27 this week dam and canal at the mouth of
M '
m
than ever.
in several localities, houses were building to repair the sidewalk
and will be considerably increased the canon to divert the flood
nundated. No lives were lest in front thereof.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.
next
The attendance has waters 'into the old arroyo ia
but for a time intense excitement
The clerk was instructed by been week.
unusually
regular and the which they ran years ago. The
In every direction motion to notify W. H. Byerts to nterest in the work
prevailed.
fully up to company has agreed to do this if
people could be seen carrying remove the shed or building on the standard.
the city will deed the company
urmture and other movables to California street known as the
a strip of land a quarter of a
morning's
session
Tuesday
At
places of safety or building bar- Andy Naw property within three
mile wide extending from the
appointed
Torres
Superintendent
ricades against the rising waters. days.
HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
con slaughter house to the river.
on
resulutions
committee
The low ground between the
The franchise granted to S.
The company asks this cances- of J. J. Trujillo, Romualbusiness district of the city and Alexander, Abran Abeyta, and sisting
sion in order not to incur risks of
Jójola,
Ciríaco
do
Gonzales,
and
the Santa Fe depot was flooded, Geo. Bowman was declared void and a committee on invitations suits for damages when the imthe water standing three feet by the expiration of the term of consisting of P. A. Marcellino provement is undertaken. If this
WHITNEY COMPANY
deep across lower Manzanares contract.
Misses Rose bchmidt, Nellie project is carried through, the
avenue.
Bills from S. C. Abeyta, water- - and
Alice Waltelet, and Josie city will be freed from all danger
Vigil,
WHOLESALE
The greatest damage caused by master, ammounting to $33.75 De Baun.
latter committee of inundation from the arroyo
the flood occurred on the Magda- - for labor hired and material were have invitedThe
Franco Cha and the Magdalena track will
Col.
ena branch of the Santa 1' e rail presented and referred to the vez of Santa Fe,J. Doctor II. C. also be much safer.
road. Near the .mouth of the water committee.
Antonio, Mayor
Bacon
canon through wliicn the road
Oil Land la Hoeorro Coaatr.
The council then adjourned un- Cooney ofof San
South First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Socorro,
and other
passes, two or three bridges were til the next regular meeting.
mem
gentlemen
Rocksy McCarsey returned last
to
address
the
M. Coonky,
washed out, also several hundrtd Attest:
bers of the institute. It is hoped week from Socorro county, N. M.,
feet of track. No trains have
Mayor.
that as a result of these invita where he located 140 acres of oil
3 S3 El run between Magdalena and So Rob't Collins.
tions several interesting lectures land. Rocksy is from the oil
corro tor a week. 1 he work or
City Clerk.
regions of Pennsylvania and has
will be delivered next week.
repairing the damage has pro
week is hid much experience in oil lands.
for
the
enrollment
The
MU
Academy.
Carmel
gressed rapidly, however, and it
as follows: Sister Mary Basil and He had been through that section
will be but a dar or two until all
This time honored seat of learn- Sister Angelica; Misses Rose II. several years ago, and was satissubstantial evidence of the flood ing, for boarders and day pupils, Schmidt, Delia M. achmidt, Asen- - fied there was oil there, but upon
there and elsewhere will have will resume classes on Monday, cion Vigil, Nellie Vigil, Candela his return he found representapassed away.
September 7.
Sais, Alice Wattlet and Josie tives of the Colorado Fuel and
The Academy is situated in ria
DeBaun; Messrs. E. M. Chaves, Iron company on the ground loLevies to Be Corrected.
the most healthful and pictur
cating land and he had to hustle
A. F. KATZENSTEIU, Prop'r.
Benjamin Sanchez esque location of socorro and the Donaciano Cordova, C. B. Sedillo,
Assessor
Loto get 140 acres, which, however,
will soon make additional levies bisters are prepared to impart a Miguel T. Torres, Jose M.
Lopez,
J.
pez,
thinks will be ample for himJulian
Avelino
that have been required by the thorough education to those wish- Truiillo. Martin Lopez, Ciríaco he
and a few friends as he feels
self
territory. These levies are .45 ing to enjoy the advantages of
Gonzales,
Sos
certain
Jóiola,
that he has the best
Romualdo
of a mill for the maintenance of an academic, music and art
David lores, 1. A. ground in the entire district.
Bottler and Manufacturer of
the Normal University at Las course under competent teachers. teño Aragón, Gregorio
Abeyta, Copper Era (Arizona.)
Marcellino,
Vegas and .25 of a mill for the
No pains will be spared to
all kinds of Mineral Waters.
Chavez, Pedro A. Vigil,
maintenance of the Orphan Chil- - secure the most approved methods Jacobo
De Witt I the Same.
drens' home at Belen. This of instruction and to reach a Apolonio Valles, and Donaciano
Torres.
When you go to buy Witch
omission at the July meeting of high standard of all that constiSalve look for the name
Hazel
the county board was due to an tutes cultured womanhood.
Reliance In the Lead.
on every box. The pure,
DeWitt
oversight
of
of
auditor
the
the
Mail ordets receive prompt attention.
Terms reasonable, r or par
for unadulterated
set
day
was
the
Thursday
Witch Hazel is
territory. The mistake will be ticulars apply to
the
between
the
making
DeWitt's Witch
fiistrace
used
in
an expensive one for somebody,
SISTKR fcUPHKOSYNB,
Sir
Thomas
and
Reliance
which
is the best
Salve,
Hazel
as a new set of books will have
Sup't Lipton'a Shamrock III. The wind
salve in the world for cuts, burns,
to be made out.
was so light that the race was bruises, boils, eczema and piles.
(Iris' Choral Society Concert.
SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.
off. When the signal The popularity
of DeWitt's
Jlutlce.
The Girls' Choral Society will declared
fully
was
Reliance
the
given
was
due to its
Salve,
Witch
llazel
Co.
give a concert in the opera house
Patrons of the Telephone
a mile in the lead. As the weather many cures, has caused numerous
are hereby notified that .the Thursday evening, September 3, conditions
were such as are sup- worthless counterfeits to be placed
Windsor hotel phone can not be at 8 o'clock. The entertainment
most favorable for on the market. The genuine
be
to
posed
emotive
used after this date for any busi- will consist of
boat, it seems as bears the name of E. C. DeWitt
Thomas'
Sir
voca
ness connected with the livery gestures, recitations, and
cup is pret- & Co., Chicago. Sold by A. E.
America's
though
the
stable, as thev are seperate busi- solos. The members of this soIr
remain
at borne. Howell.
to
sure
ty
practising
for
ciety
must
each
have been
ness institutions and
ia
tried
today.
race
Another
maintain a seperate phone to have several months under the direc
School of JKInee Outlook.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
tion of Mrs. C. F. Taylor and the
the services of this company.
Sale at a Bárrala.
For
outlook for the School of
The
public may feel assured of a very
T. J. Matthews,
$ 500,000.00
Five-rooAuthorized Capital
house in good repair, Mines for the next year continues
Manager. enjoyable evening. A genera
and urgent invitation is extend fine orchard, barn and corral, on to grow brighter. With only one
r
200.000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Fire Kanhal Dittleback.
ed. General admission, 50 cents. Park street south of the court or two exceptions the technical
1,800,000.00
Deposits,
students in attendance last year
house.
Fire Marshal A. M. Dittleback Reserved seats, 75 cents.
on
will return and three or four
street
house,
Park
OFFICERS
of Santa Fe arrived in the city
No Korrlce Tomorrow.
times the ame number of other
house.
court
of
the
south
this morning in the interest of
Frank McKee, Caihier.
young men have said that they
acres,
0
Joihua 8. Raynolda, President.
property,
Ranch
no
be
in
will
There
services
third annual convention of the
were coming. There is every
of
C. K. Newhall, Auiitial Caahier
Santa
the
M. W, Flournoy, Vice Prenident.
north
mile
New Mexico association of fire the Presbyterian church tomor
indication that the year about to
land.
hay
good
Fe
depot,
to
called
is
Rev.
Taylor
row,
as
men, which will be held in Santa
open will be by far tlu: most
on
building
lots
good
Three
Albuquerque. The usual services
Fe September 2, 3 and 4.
STATES
will be conducted at this church Manzanares avenue, across from prosperous year in the history of
M. J. Tbbry. the institution.
Windsor hotel.
Subscribe for Tna Crieftain. a week from tomorrow.
FOR A. T. A S. F. AND A.
P. RAILROADS.- -
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Socorro Soda

Bottling Works

cup-defend-
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one-four-
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Socorro (ífticíldin.

la;,ÍM- -

United States a larger stake in
the stability and prosperity of
that part f Central America,
and incidentally of the whole of
the Latin'Amcrican end of the
hemisphere, than it has now.
It is known that lh transcontinental railway companies bare
been lobbying in Bogota against
the canal, just as they did in
Washington. One of the troubles,
however, which the lobbyists
have encountered in Bogota is
that the statesmen of that capital
do not stay bought. They ac
cept money, but they are liable
to take it from the other side
immediately afterward if it is of
fered,
or to disregard their
promise to one or both of the
purchasers. The diflieuly in get
ting the goods delivered is said to
be bothering the interests which
are opposing the canal in
and if this be true,
it is an additional reason why the
treaty will be ratified. The
chances are, indeed, that some
good news will soon come to us
from i Jojota.

üft,,ccí;

y-?-

(
iij. ii ii t
nuiiii)
consider the tyct that probably
piw.lisiied r.Y
of every hundred
CCU?!TY FUÜL'SüinS CO, t.inct
in
New Mexico came
Atiiencans
i:, a. i;:K".. i'.düi.r.
from the cast ami have added the
cond fruits of a varied and intense
i r
I'. to;ic. a
Lleri-- at S
in.i'ti-rlit
ir,
western experience to the heap of
:'ns
worldly wisdom possessed by the
TKHMs r si 'iisomption.
average tenderfoot, such child-

t
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t
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x
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it:
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v

i'i nd v.'ine
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like innocence as that referred to
would not find expression. However, much may be made of even
a tenderfoot if heiscaught young

",l
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'
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COÜÜTY.

CllOl!"ll.

SATl'K'DAY,

AHÍ.

.mi..

22,

l'uHifc

f the l.uml Hill.

I'm: fact that the House of
;.' S.MtTifs statement that Lords has accepted the Irish land

f.TT

Love In Lapland.

In Lapland the crime which,
after murder, is punished with
the greatest severity is that of
marrying a girl against the
wishes of her parents. When a
suitor makes his appearance he
says nothing to the maiden, who
often does not know who he is,
but her parents inform her that
she is sought in marriage.
Shortly afterward, on a day appointed, the girl, her parents,
friends, and suitor all meet together at a feast, at which the
young man and maiden are placed
opposite, so that they can look at
each other freely and can talk
with comfort. After the meal is
over the company repair to an
open space, tvliere "the' race for
a wife" is run.
The usual
distance is about a quarter of a
mile, and the girl is placed a
third of the distance from the
starting point. If she be fleet of
foot she can easily reach the goal
before her suitor, and in that
case he may never trouble her
again. If, however, he has found
favor in her eyes, all she has to
do is to lag somewhat in her
flight, so that he may overtake
her. If she desires to intimate
to him that his love for her is
returned she may run a little way
and then turn with open arms to
accept him.

s.

.

s.

U

K

l:.s() a m

Often lead to poverty.
No real
woman, ever sold
TtMHri her heart for the
woman

poverty tor the man he lovrrt, may well
doubt her wiadom when pain become!
the nmte of poverty. If iie were rich,
he thinks, she couhl fnil a way of cure.
Dr. I'ierce'a favorite l'rescripllon it
within the reach of every one. It lift
the burden of pain which weighs down
those who suffer from womanly diaeasea.
It eatahliBhos regularity, dries weaken- ing drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness.
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TERRITORIAL.

E. L. Bartlett
n.l,
K. C. Gorme. Santa Fc
Dist. Attorney,
'
wellyn.
V. K. II.
"

Solicitor-Gc-

Ie

I.,; s Ci t'cts
R. P. RaniC!.. Silver City
C. A. Sui.--Ln i'i:a

"
"

"
j

J.

.

Auditor,
, V'. G. S;,riif-ii,. John S. Clark
Oil Inspector.
Territor'.nl B rd of fct'.ncatioii.
Sup't. Ptihu:: Iu.l ruction. J. F. Chaven.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DJSTKICT.
Counties ,f So.''.rro, Lincoln. Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarters ff'ocorro.
Nw M .j.h:o.
DanT II. McMillan
Judtfe
J. E. Gri.lith
Clerk Kiul Keriti-- r

e

socorro cou:,ty.

Commissioners,
(

Sheriff,

John Greciiwahl
Abran C. .utrera
Carpió Padilla
Leandro Baca

II. O. Baca
Treasurer & Collector,
B .les'o A. Pino
County Clerl;,
Benjamin Sanche.
Assessor,
iauricio Miera
Probate Judc,
A. C. Torre
Sup"t. Public School,
CITY OF socorro.
M- Cooncy
Mavor,
C'.lHn
Cle'rk,
Ric:trdo Alicyta
Treasurer,
!
Dreyttis
Marshal.
A. A. Sedillo
Citv Attornev.
Amo- -, Creen
Police Maltrato,
REGENTS SCHOOL OP MtNICS.
r ti..
..:...,i . r T
t
,
,.cr,:'t;,rv'
,rt v.iirér;' A. ii. Fitch'.
A. K. P.
F. g.

p

v.

-

to-da- y,
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-
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SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Reirular convocations first' and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
v- -,

!

CHAPTER No.
Order of ths
Star.
I Eas.

i

'

MAGDALEN

"Av

jj

r

Vt Masonic Hall
lirst and third

Mondays of
each month.

Val

11

Mks. Marv Darti.títt, V. M.
Mrs . Lizziu
Secretary.
Grii-htii-

OF

Plae.k-Itrauph-

Suit-hi-

lüaek-Draugh-

v

lilaek-Draugh-

t

I

-

t.

,

P

RIO
GRANDE;
LODCEí No. . K.
of
niect'.ny every V.'ed- -

;.'

tft'

t

4

Secretary.

C. G. Di xc.vN,

e

.

A.
Regu-

communicalar
tions, second and
Tuesday
fourth
of each
month.
Visiliiij' breth m cordially invited.
GK ). E. Cook. W. M.

lf

one-thir-

OKSO

LODGE, Nj.

i

1

r

2ÍAC50.riO.

j

1

t- -

s.

Chw-f-tri-

Katun

S..c.rro
LuiayotM Frinictt
Librarian.
J. !.
Cle.-Suprime Ct-rt- .
i i'v,
ii. i'. it .o ..i
Siu t
V.". I.. V.Tilem::ti
Adjutant Generaj,
J. A. Y:iuc.hn
Treasurer,
t

i

.

li v.

I.e.-- :

A. A. S. tlillo,

1

(Ilobe-Democra-

be-

mid Han Marcial.

o

one-ha- lf

land-grab-

Freight.
carry paRHcnifr,

FEDERAL,.
IÍ. S. Rodey
Delegate to Cnn Kress,
Mitruel A. Otero
Governor,
James W. R.ivnolda
Secretary.
W. Ji Mill
Chief Justice,
i Hrtii. S. Halcer.
F. V. Parker
Associates,
.1. K. McKie
1).
(
It. McMillan
Llewellyn
1.
M.
Surveyor-Gene- t
United State Collector, A. I,. Morrison
U. S. Dist. Attorney, W. F!. ChiUler
C. M. Foraker
U. S. Marshal,
Otero
KK. Land O flic e Santa Fe. M.F.K.Hobart
E.
Keo.
Galle
" La Crucen, ...N.
Kep. "
" Hei'.rv Bowman
Kec
" " "
M. L,elaiiu
Kiwwvt:.
Reír.
Ü. L. Geyer
KCC
I. B Hai'ii.i, Santa re
Forest Supt
Forest Supervisor. Gila River Reserve
It. C. McClure. Silver City
River ReForest Supervisor.
,
La
serve. Georjfj Luiii"-nburVegas.

i

Lib-bet-

.

Official Directory.

'

11

Storagf-Datter-

4:12 a in
11:55 a in
10:00 a m

. .

MAGDALENA I1RANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a tu L,v. . Socorro.. Ar 12.10 p m

1

1

r9and

100

tween Albuquerque

I

T

,.L,ocal

12:15 pm

usuries of life.
who huí gladly faced

..P.iHenc;cr.

.

..Fast Freight

p m

1

North

KOCORKO.

South

Ji n
world.
tatí hood for New Mexico is war bill will not surprise-tilcould
it
has
action
body's
have
fact
is
In
true.
That
at hand
Í
year.
with
ever
accuracy
foretold
been
r
liftv
b.vn true
since the passage of the measure
l?i Ci:-events in the annals of with irtual unanimity through
You hive my hrtirtfrll thmtkft for your kind
S'H orro will probably continue to the popular branch of Parliament.
advter lo me." write Mrv inj. Flrlrlier. i.f i,
Arrntir, O.alt. Ontario. " Vn troutitrd
.
be referred to the Hood of
with catarrh i,f uteni IW ovr a yrar. Th
The llousj of Lords is even more
doctor said I would have to go through an operation, hot I cmTimrnccd to tine lr. i'trrrv'
thoif.'h the flood last Saturday Tory than is the House of ComFavorite prescription iin.l ' Cotricn Mediciil IHa
came very J, ear establishing a mons, but tho fact that the
coven alo hi, ' IaAIoii Tul.leta' anil 'AntiarfMK
attn Itcallutr bumioiiitoTIr.'
Him
ain com,
Hew date of reference.
pletrly cured, after uatna; ix bottles of Dr
incisure is a bill which the Tory
am fiad to say his medl
Pierce's medicines.
ciut has made me a new woman. ministry is (specially anxious to
Iris ll'.t especially ireditalde enact,
Weak and sick women, especially those
and that it is also a
suffering from diseaat-- of long standing,
to some of the paper- - of this
re invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letfaInternational Dependence.
district that they continue to measure which is strongly
ter, free. All correspondence is held
decided
king,
vored
by
the
its
On k frequently hears the
aa strictly private and sacredly confi
jl..rfy themselves over the part
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
dential.
unfounded boast that the United
they think they had in briniiur fate in the hereditary chamber.
OUUHIU, tl
41. "I.
of
Many
in
the
landowners
the
I'ler'-is
sufficient unto itself;
States
Dr.
Pleasant Pellet are easy
abiut J ml ire McMillan's removal.
and pleasant to take. A most effective
Lints opposed the bill, and some unfounded because it is an impos
laxaUve.
It is a fact that the orchards of them proposed the amendments sible for a nation as for an indivi
in the vicinity of Socorro produce which have been tacked on it. dual to live a
life in
Uest Kind r 1'rm.f.
as lino fiuit as can be tumid any- None of the changes, however, isolation.
"Here!" exclaimed the irate
Taken with Cramp.
If any one doubts the depen
where. Soil an ciimate are all alter the scope or effect of the
to the trunk dealer, "I
customer
purbill
in
this
any
for
material
be
way.
can
desired
dence
Wm.
Kirmse,
a
nations,
of
of
a
of
member
that
the
the
study
pure. This e.:r's crop is p'li. nms Whether Commons accepts these statistics of the foreign trade of bridge gang working near Little-po- rt thought vou said that chest I
in
in (uantity and cxceli-jnwas taken suddenly ill bought of you was mothproof?"
chantres or not the bill will he the United States would convince
"Well," said the dealer, "wasn't
Thursday night with cramps and
eia.ted. If the popular branch him.
insists on the bill as it wan when
As this country manufactures a kind of cholera. His case was it?"
,t tut
h.
Ttn t ,!l r
"No! When I opened it in y
it left that body, and rejects the less than
of the cotton so severe that he had to have the
t
i;
del this veo!;. modification put upon it in the that it raises it must sell the members of the crew wait upon things were full of months!"
mat. if. sted in Lr.N. the latter will have to ac- surplus. Kor years it has dependthe i:;t,re
"Great Sott, mtn! What bit
him and Mr. G i fiord was called
i sh
spea!;-- u
t lie Wo! '.i b v ill S
cept the measure in its original ed on I teat Lritain to take much and consulted. He told them he ter proof of 'em do you want?"
young women form. This is not a case in of it, and what the British have had a medicine in the form of Browning's Maganize.
imr voiuvj men
well as an example which the Lords will stand out not wanted has been sold to Ger- Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
wo a Id
The Hcntu IVnnlty.
to some wsio e ;;i .rtunities have against the lower chamber. Bal- many, France, Italy, Japan and and Diarrhoea remedy that he
A little thing sometimes results
been much b tl. r than theirs.
four and his Tory majority will other
countries.
China has thought would help him out and in death.
Thus a mere scratch,
have more sway over the here bought more of the surplus of accordingly several doses were
I'm:-.- :
::m' 5''v,.y.t.t should
insignificant cuts or puny boils
ditary chamber than Gladstone manufactured cotton than all the administered with the result that
no-.show th it the home-rulhave paid the death penalty. It
plan'; in the platform '1 the last and the Liberals were able to ex rest of the foreign world put the fellow was able to be around is wise to have BncUlen's Arnica
next day. The incident speaks
I'epub'.ican national convention ert in the days of the home rule together.
quite
highly of Mr. Gilford's Salve ever handy. It's the best
agitation.
goes
grain
of
surplus
The
was n it mere buncombe. Let
Elkader,
Iowa, salve on earth and will prevent
As the Irish members of the chiefly to Great Britain and Ger- medicines.
him appoint same Ncv Mexico
fatality, when burns, sores,
Argus.
attorney of recognized jualilica-tion- s Commons have expressed their many. The surplus of fresh and
and piles threaten. Only
ulcers
This remedy never fails. Keep
of the satisfaction with the bill, there canned beef is now sold in Great
to the j'l lg'-hr25,
Druggists.
all
at
it in your home, it may save life.
fifth judicial district. Tin re aie can be no doubt that it will prove Brit ain or the British possessions For sale by all Druggists.
to
Ireland.
The almost exclusively. The EuroAll Out.
several such among the candida- beneficial
grievances
of
tenants
the
are
at pean countries, led by the Great
A
"I was looking for you and
tes for the place.
the base of Ireland's troubles of Britain, are the largest purchasers
A bitof dialogue in the Chicago your outomoble yesterday on the
and if the present measure of American manufactured arti- Tribune seems to indicate
I'.i. I'.v o isi'isidiniisiv pressing
that speedway, but you yeren't out.
that international i'..r.:i scheme proves to be as beneficial as the cles. British North America is science has no monopoly of were you?"
the next largest, followed in turn knowledge, and that even in
with a persistence worthy of a majority of Parliament
"Huh! I wasout three different
people oí erais, Tories and Irish Natioua- - by the countries of Asia, South definitions of its own making waysi First I was out in it, then
r c ojsc i.'nt thAmerica, Oceánica and Africa, in there may be an unsuspected I wasout of it, and when it finally
New Mexico are not likely to Ik lists believe, then a lor
toward bringing that order.
hilled into a fancied security by has been takc-wealth of meaning.
struck a tree and blew up I was
We ; buy the most from the
tair promises and sweet sentí- - a better leehng between the two
"Thomas," said the teacher of out on it about $600." Philadel- mer.ts v. lien they hr.ow lull vce'l sections of the kingdom. Th e countries to which we sell the the night-schoo- l,
"can you tell phia Ledger.
that their most vital interest is agitation for home rule, of course, most. Yet there are exceptions me what a storage-batter- y
is?"
being assailed by a gang of will be continued. Nor will the to the rule. For the examples,
"What's the matter, old man?
"Yes'm,"
Thomas,
replied
aspiration for complete indepcrid-ber- more clothiug wool is imported readily. "I know. It's de pitcher Did you fall out of a balloon?"
greedy, conscienceless
"No. I merely followed your
encc be given up. Under the from Agentina than from any an' ketcher what de cap'n brings
iuiluer.ee of the new spirit in where else. Alore cane-sugadvice
and told my wife that
Sr.ri::!i i D is still ore of the Ihitish politics, the work for comes from Cuba than from any out when de udder fellers begins hereafter I'd be the head of the
to pile up runs on im."
chitl subj cts that claim the at-- ! further Irish reforms can
other country; the Dutch East
family."
Je
territention of the press of the
Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South
of
prosecuted under better conditions Indies is second. Four-fifth- s
torv. While there is here and than
have prevailed until recentl- the coffee used in this country Fork, Ky., says she has prevented
there some extravagance of senti- y.comes from Brazil, and its value attacks of cholera morbus by
ment and language on the subject,
is about live times that of all the taking Chamberlain's Stomach
the general tone of the articles is
Colombia Ym;t the Cuñal.
goods Americans sell to Brazil.
and Liver Tablets when she felt
quite within hounds. The general
Tin: rumor which comes from
three countries which an attack coming on. Such at
The
sentiment is in favor of statehood Colon that Colombia favors the contribute to
the national wealth tacks are usualy caused by
independently of Arizona if pos- canal treaty is probably founded by purchasing
ft
the national indigestion and these Tablets are
BLACK-DRAUGH- T
sible, but of
late hood with on fact. Of course, Colon itself
surplus are Great Britain, Ger- just what is needed to cleanse
Arizona if mü.-- t 1..-- The
is decidedly anxious for the many and France. Great Britain the stomach and ward off the apsentiment ratification of the treaty. That
endorses this
ORIGINAL it
Attacks of
stands first, for it buys more proaching attack.
heartily.
colic
in
be
bilious
may
prevented
town, which is situated at the than one-haof all that is sold
LIVER MEDICINE 8i
the same way. For sale by all
' Atlantic. extremity of the Panama
in
Europe,
us
and
to
sells
about
memory
of men
Wilms the
Druggists.
d
of all that we buy from
still living a largo majority of railway, and also of the canal,
Implacable.
u
llavc
waterway
the
Europe.
;'ts
county
A sallow complexion, dizziness.
the people of Socorro
and a coated tongue
bitiousnr
in
fmished,
and
way
only
the
you
understand
spoke
States
United
is
The
that
"I
not
l()
was
c .ucbided
best
that it
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
in the administra- - which this can be done is by independent of the rest of the in derogatory terms of me," said
have a chan
bowel troubles, severe at they are,
of
acceptance
the
who
is
Colombia's
man
always
looking
world,
is
the
of
nor
world
rest
the
the
jt
airs,
county's
a
tion of the
warning by pain,
Eive immediate
terms. The independent of the United States. for trouble.
liver and kidney troubles.
was a fhort step from that conclu United States'
though les painful at the start, are 0
Mr. Sirious Barker looked at
Youth's Companion.
sion to a th teraiiuatiou to bring completion of the canal would
much harder to cure,
llieulont a
him reprovingly and said:
t
never fails to
about such a change. The end make Colon one of the most
Prevented.
diseased liver and weakened kid"Is it your habit to hunt peowas accompli .hi l v.iih ueatiuss important cities of the continent
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
ft
startling
announcement
The
ple up and interrupt their work
south of the United States.
to throw off tho (;eruis of levrr and
and dispatch. The
ague. It is ft certain preventive
a preventive of sucide had simply because you happen to
that
of
In
fact,
construction
the
the
d
provi to be s hic.hly satisfacof cholera and Briplit's disease of
been
discovered
will
interest
With kidneys rethe kidneys.
tory that what So.oiro county canal would virtually make Colon many. A run down system, or understand some thing?"
inforced by TJiedford's
is
a
city.
It
United
States
already
b
ing cited by
did is
thouuands of persons have
When you want a physic that
despondency invariably precede
dwelt imuiumi in the mulat of yelco.;t',tks a .Vic to
he wise as practically a colony of the United
low fever. Many families live in
suicide and something has been is mild and gentle, easy to take
Socorro county cms asan x.unple States already, owing to the
perfect health and have no oilier
act,
to
use
certain
always
found
will
and
prevent
that
that
doctor than Thedlord's
protectorate which we have over
worthy of imitation.
It is always on hand for
the Panama railroad. With the condition which makes suicide Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
uso in on emergency and saves
DrugFor
by
Tablets.
sale
all
first
At
likely.
the
of
thought
many expensive calls of a doctor.
NuT many days ago a rank canal in operation, United States
Mulliiu, S. C, March 10, 1901.
self destruction take Electric gists.
ti nderioot just arrived in Socorro inlluence in Colon and all over
I hav used Thd(ord'i
being
a
great
tonic
It
Bitters.
(or three years and have not hid to go
Can't that new Austrian batcounty from the extreme east the isthmus would be immeasurato a doctor lince I have been taking It.
tould not repress an exclamation bly stronger than it is now. and nervine will strengthen the tleship, the fastest afloat, te
It Is the beit medicine lor me that b
Mississippi
up
river?
up
the
system.
build
lured
nerves
and
the
on the market for liver and kidney
of surprise that the women of This is known not only to the
great
a
the
for
stream
taking
also
the
liver
stomach,
That's
It's
(roubles and
and other
New Mexico dressed well and people of that part of the world, and kidney regulator. Only 50c. conceit out of the big fighting tl complaints. dyspepsia
Ktv. A. 0. LEWIS.
tint the men were naily polite but also to Luropo. The'corisf tui- Satisfaction guarantcd by all machines. Cleveland Plain
a s,
enough to lift their hats to the tion of the canal will give the 'Druggists.
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Wanted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. IJ.
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Socorro, - New Mexico,
CEREMONIAL AND DANCES.
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PHYSICIAN
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The Sunday's edition of the
Denver
News contains illustra(Vu r.
i
tions of the Moki Indian snake
- - Now Mcnko. dances and ceremonials, in con. hYiorro,
nection with the following interI KORNITZKK, M. R, A. M. esting article:
Walpi, Mojui Reservation,
physician an p si;kc;eon.
15.
Aur.
Scientists,
New Mexico. Ariz..
sentimentalists,
faddists
and
tourists
all
have
been
hurryinj;
Dr.NTisf.
K.
KITTKKLL,
JV
during the past ten days to reach
OAioos.'..
this sunny spot on the Moqui
" Socorro. Alii'ví.i l?lock;
desert. On August 18 the great
San Marcial, ILiryoy Il'utsc.
snake dance is to be. held.
Of all the wonderful ceremonials
and dances of the Indian tribes
jj M. j))lf(VlIi:KTY,
this is the most notorious as well
at law.
- New Mexico. as the tnist nauseating. It is
Socorro,
observed only by the snake
fraternity of the Moquis.
AM IIS G. I'ITCll,
J
Walpi is a village of 500 inhabiAI'TiiHaIIY at i, aw.
tants, situated on the mesa about
)lT.;r in Terry I'!ock.
Mm
feet
above the desert.
- - New Mexico. It embraces the ruins of many
S icono,
stone huts, hundreds of years
i:. ki:lli:y,
old.
ATroWXLY AT LAW.
The young people, who have
- - New Mexico. attended the government schools,
S icorro,
live and dress like American
citizens and are fast becoming
yr H. C1IILDKKS.
such. They scorn the traditions
ATTOKNUV AT I,AV.
of
their fathers and will not even
Alhi(uer(iic, - New Mexico.
look at a snake dance.
The snake dance is a weird
rite, in which, as iii most of the
IKHr.MAN & CAMKKON,
sacred ceremonies of the llopis
atto:ni:ys at law.
- - New Mexico. people, is a prayer for rain. It
Cnr!s!xi.l,
dramatizes, to some extent, a
portion of a legend of Tiyo, a
snake youth, and some of the
fe
first Hopi who came to the mesas.
The Hopi are considered to be a
remnant of the ancient Aztecs,
who sought refuge upon the
cliiTs from their hostile neighbors,
HwStl Silvsr Occe
f,
the Navajos. The priests perform
A7
the snake dance biennialy, the
villages on the other mesas
J
V)
M
alternating with Walpi. The
S
ICistr.'.t-- a
J
PKe
present snake and atelope fraternities, which observe this rite,
know nothing of its origin.
DIALS'
They merely imitate their forefaí
Ti"
thers. In a few years, education
r T'i
9
5
will have come to so many of the
R
new generation that the ceremony
A rc::jr!.'3
ci.rtnry,
will bo naught but a legend,
y.v.7 V S
'mi; ivocATioN ov kain.
The songs are the traditional
'T!Vif''''f,Tr'f' '.J
which bring rain, and
the ceremonies are consecrated bv
H.
antiquity and revered as most
PE AL lili 1N
efficacious for the purpose. The
Genera! o Merchandise celebration of the snake dance
this year lasts, as usual, nine
days.
It began August 10, when
TA.
SOCORRO,
N.
the participants entered the two
kivas chosen for the secret
e. e. burlingame & co.f ceremonies. Only the rites of
ASSAY OFFICE klai3of!atory the eighth and ninth days are
Koyahwyma, the snake
or public.
Fítffbliibcd in Colorado, 1S66,
express wiU recrivepromvt and
attention
chief, and Wjki, chief of the anCcld & SUrer SeIIIoo
tkVrAiíV'4 telope fraternity, will conduct
Ccncentraücn Tesis
V,1,!0"'
the celebration this year.
3
Laurence St., Denver, Colo.
At about 6 o'clock in the evening the antelopes emerge from
BO YEAK3 '
their kiva and line up, headed by
their chief, in front of the snake
kiva. As each antelope takes bis
place, he step3 up and casts a
pinch of meal into the hatchway.
After this they inarch slowly to
TRADE MARK
V 'V
the dancing place. The older
AC.
COPYRtGHTS
ií
priests with Waki at one end of
itHHiii
qwioJv
ir otmnnu irtud wfuiitr
unnuiiiilH-t' ttftiu.hK.
inv.iii'tnicl is viit;ritly
n lilt !i: til
lufl.Hwok iAi i'M.ulil
the line form on the west side,
M st
r'Mtcv fdi' Hfcnrintf tNitnitln.
tor. f...
irt li.'üil t.nou:li Muüii it Co, IctfiT
and the novices, accompanied by
on the east. Every anTawa,
SciraSilc Jlsnerican.
telope carries a rattle anda crook
A hnn !miiolf U!K;vit(1 wwklí. I riwit rlr.
of in v (m'H'M iui j'iinuti, 'I rin. Hi
fui in
from the altar. After making
v'ir; lour Htotitlu, $L. íioldbyall
four circuits of the plaza they
(;.::: o, CO
BU Wuliluiitvu, U. C
arrange themselves in a platoon.
The entrance of the snake priests
is then greeted with a shout of
.' I.ot'iiii'í lias ever equalled it.
it.
applause. Koyahwyma and his
ji'.itain;i c. i.'vcr surjiass
twenty warriors rush in, their
n
n
ft
2
bodies smeared with paint and
riy if snQ' q
heads covered with bright feathers, fresh for the excitement of the
f'
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The snake priests wear their
kilts and have white paint on
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each cheek, two daubs on the
breast and a streak on each arm
and leg. Facing the antelope
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procession.
As the first trio passes the rock,
in making thecircuit of the plaza,

the "carrier" is sprinkled with
sacred meal by a row of women.
After a circle of meal has been
sprinkled about the priests a
signal is given and each throws
the snakes he holds into the
circle. Wiki chants a prayer and
the women throw in all the cared
meal left. At a second signal
the snake priests rush upon the
serpents, squirming in a heap in
the meal, and grasp all they can.
The destruction of the sand
altars in the kivas then takes
place. After that the celebration is brought to a close with a
few picturesque acts of purification.
Attack of Diarrhea Cnrred bj
Chnniberlala's Ollc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea ltemcdy and i'erhap

Violent

a

Kayed.

Life

"A short time ago I was taken
with a violent attack of diarrhoea

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PnTcr ttlfkon, Wcmkvii, nr Urlfw, It, T,
r fro tajuplc, fclU
Kr bux. Wrll
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mht

roar

it,
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Cenraire of Wild

Dog.

The whole tribe of wild dogs,
which in closely allied forms are
to be found in the wildest jungles
and woods of Asia, from the
Himalayas to Ceylon and from
China to the Taurus unless the
"golden wolves" of the Roman
empire are now extinct in the
forests of Asia Minor show an
individual and corporate courage
which entitles them to a high
place among the most daring of
wild creatures. The "red dog," Ars due to Indigestion. Ninety-ninof svery
to give them their most charac- ono hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simplq Indigesteristic name, are neither large tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases o(
in size nor do they assemble in heart dlseasa, not organic, aro not only
to, but ars tha direct result of Indilarge packs. Those which have traceable
gestion. All lood taken Into the stomach
been from time to time measured which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
the stomach, puffing it up against the
and described seem to average swells
heart. This Interferes with tho acticn of
some three feet in length from the heart, and In tha course of tima that
delicate but vital organ become diseased.
the nose to the root of the tail.
Mr. D. Ktubla. oí Ncvadj. 0.,aiy:
hail
and was In a bad tala 11
had heart rmuH
The pack seldom numbers more troubla
with It.
took Küiol DytpU Cura (or about lour
and It cured me.
than nine or ten, yet there is roorU hiKodol
Digests What You Eat
sufficient evidence that they are and relieves tha stomach of all nervoos
willing and able to destroy any strain and tha heart of all pressure.
BonlasenHr.
SI. 00 Sl:a noUInf 2'i timet the trial
creature that inhabits the jungle,
tl:e. which sHi lor SOc.
Prapared by fc. O. DaWITT it CO., OHIOAQO.
except the adult elephant and
A. E HOWELL.
perhaps the rhinoceros, creatures
whose great size and leathery
hide make them almost invulneraHUH OR THAT NEVER DIES.
ble to such enemies as dogs.
London Spectator.
Authentic Instances of "Modern" Jokes
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THE BEST TOIIIC

In S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited to
every requirement of the system when in a debilitated,
ntn down condition. It contain no atroné minerals or
drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better
remedy for toning- up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep when
in a low state of health, or sick and worn out with work or worry.
S. S. S. improves the
Ib
bo heaittnoy In noommtndlnf your 8. B.8.
baat Bprlnr toiiift on tli market. I hvo uaed
appetite, aids the diges- mauth otoar
niadiolnaa, but Mud S.8. It. to ba undoubttion and reinforces the edly the only tonto that wilt build up tha ayntam. I
plaaaura
lu tollinc all whom I thluk la
anail
taka
efgood
system, and its
ooa Dlooa tomo ot your madioin
01
fects are seen al most from nasiYoura truly,
LílWla B. t'lJfinUR,
Lexingtou, Ky.
the first dose. It acts Car. btoll, U.mUtoa as Co.
promptly In cases of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion and all stomach troubles,
and docs away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and duziness that so often come after eating.
S. S. tí. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the bitod it
hearches it out, and removes it. Many times a low state of health is clue
to n bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier
and tonic combined, or such a remedy as S. S. S.
If you suffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
bo tioou put your blood in good condition, invigorate and tone up the
system as S. 3. S.
-
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why he spoke evil of a doctor
whom he had never consulted,
said: "If I had consulted him I
shouldn't now be speaking either
good or evil about anybody."
Iíeíore the day of Dutch comedy
Ibis was told in Greece by Iliero- cles: A fool, meeting one of
twins, the death of one of whom
he had h;;ird of, asked. "Was it
you that died, or your brother?"
New York World.
Nctiop of F'tinl Account
To win. in it may copCitii:
Motic? in hereby
ven that John
Greonw.'iiil,
of
ndniiiiitrator
the
estate of Julia T. Kaciue, deceased,
lias fi'.t J with tha Probate Court of Socorro County his final account and the
judge of the said court has designated
th? first M Midnv in September, being;
the 7Ui day of September, A. 1). 1903.
and beiiiij a rerrulnr term of the said
court, for the heariii(i of object ion, if
any, to kucIi final account and the settlement thereof.
Witnes my hand and the official
seal of said court this 1st day of July,
A. D. ISM.

It. A. Pino,
Sl;iI)
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New

Mexico.

Plutarch was the father of the
mother in law joke, he told this:
"A man, angry at a dog, picked
up a stone and threw it at the
animal. He missed the dog and
happened to hit his mother in
law, who was standing near,
whereupon he turned to the bystanders and remarked 'Not so
bad after all!"
That good one you heard the
other night was by Cicero. When
he heard Fabia, a prominent
woman of fashion, say she was
thirty years old,
he slyly
remarked. "That's true, for I've
heard her say it for the last
twenty years."
A Greek epigram tells of an
ungrounded scandal in this
fashion. "Some say, Nicylia,
that you dye your hair. What
nonsensel Why, it's as black as
can be bought in the market."
The Chaldeans were the first
to say rude things about wives.
A recently read tablet of hieroglyphs discloses this thusly: A
wanderer from some remote
province asked a distinguished
looking man at a great feast
given by the king who a certain
homely looking woman
was.
"That," said the distinguished
looking man, "is my sister."
"Oh, no," put in the stranger
hastily and in great confusion,
"I mean that hideous looking
creature standing next to her."
"That," said the Chaldean, "is
my wife."
Socrates, who doubtless had
reason for thinking as he did, on
account of his shrewish wife,
Zantippe, used to say when he
was asked whether it was better
to marry or not: "Whichever
you do, you will regret it."
Thence the Hood of imitations.
Everybody knows the modern
version of this: A man agreed
to pay his doctor a fee if the latter cured him. His wile remonstrated with him for drinking
heavily when in a high fever.
He exclaimed: "What, do you
want-m- e
to get well and have to
pay the doctor his fee?" That
is by an old Greek writer.
Cervantes wasn't the first to josh
doctors. You can find this in an
old (ireek joke book. Pausanias,
the Spartan general, when asked

Katzenstein,
Affent.
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We all
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A WET HEN"
man's allowance when his
laundry work doesn't please him.
The name work doesn't pleane eyery-boJ- y
all of us have whims of our
of our own. Doean't matter we
won't quarrel. Will please you.
Let us humor your whims, but
please give us an inkling of the
little things you like attend to

ia every

MW

"Two physicians ha i a long
and
stubborn fight with abeess
I had not gotten relief," says
on
my right lung" writes
John J. Patton, a leading citizen
F.
Hughes of DuPont, Ga.,
J.
of Patton, Ala. "A friend recomme up. Everybody
gave
"and
Colic,
mended
Chamberlain's
my
time
thought
had come. As
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
a
I
last
resort
Dr. King's
tried
e
botI bought a twenty-fivcent
New
Discovery
for
consumption.
tle and after taking three doses
of it was entirely cured. I The benefit I received was strikconsider it the best remedy in ing and I was on my way feet in
the world for bowel complaints. a few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It conFor sale by all Druggists.
quers all coughs, colds and throat
He Cannot Iom.
and lung troubles. Guaranted by
The conversation happened to all Druggists Price 50c, and $1.-0turn on an eccentric capitalist,
Trial bottles free.
who had retired from business
Cholera Infantum.
with a fortune large enough to
This disease has lost its terrors
satisfy the average ambition, but
not so large as popular report since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into
credited him with having.
"What is he doing with his general use. The uniform sucmoney?" was asked. "The only cess which attends the use of
thing I have heard of his doing this remedy in all cases of bowel
with it," was the reply, "is buy- complaints in children has made
it a favorite wherever its value
ing up mortgages on little one-o- r
y
houses owned by has become known. For sale by
all Druggtsts.
widows or orphans."
"I should call that pretty poor
KouiilDfr a Lion.
business for a man of his means."
Tommy,
"O
where did you get
"He seems to be satisfied with such a swollen nose?"
the investment. He never fore"Well, papa, I jes' hit that
closes the mortgages, and never
newsboy once an' then he jes'
collects any interest on them."
fit
an' fit an' fit."
Perhaps the eccentric capitalist
knows what he is doing, and will
Call at The Chieftain office for
get large returns on his "investyour fancy stationery.
ment" some day.
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rattles. Soon the crowning point
is reached. The snakes, which
up to this time are left in concealment, are now brought out on
the plaza. Three priests called
the "carrier," "hugger" and
"gatherer," according to their
offices, gather in line near the
entrance of the kisi. Kneeling,
the "carrier" thrusts his hand
into the receptacle containing
the snakes, while the "hugger"
lifts the "carrier's" fox skin and
and strokes its back with his
whip. As the "carrier" rises he
holds a huge rattlesnake in his
hand. He drops his paho, or
prayer stick, and places the
serpent in his mouth, grasping
the neck with his teeth or lips.
He closes his eyes and the "hugger" puts his left arm about his
neck. Both men then make a
circuit of the plaza, closely followed by the "gatherer," who
picks up the snake if it drops.
Other trios follow until all the
priests are employed in the

':tice for l'uliilratiou.

Fokest L'iku Sklkction.
Land Odicc, Santa Fe, N. M.
July, 10. UKU.
Notice is hereby given that Theop.
hilil W. Medley, vhoae post uffice
U. S.

address is Magdalena, New Mexico,
vía made application to select under
the Act of June 4, 1S'7 (30 Stat., 3t),
the following described tract of land:
The SK't of the SKV of Section 10,
T. 2 i.-- K. 8 W., X. M. P. M.
Within the next thirty days frotii
date hereof protests or coiitestsagainst
the selection on the ground that the
laud described, or any portion thereof,
is more valuable for its minerals than
for agricultural purposes, will be
received and noted for report to the
Commissioner of the General Land
Otlice.
.,
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Blinn island. On their way home they
had a thrilling but all too
of Kelly.
I,. N. Barnrs of Magdalena was dangerous experience near King
Arizona. Here the boiler
a visitor in Socorro Saturday and man.
f the engine of the Flyer bumi.
of
Un
account
the
Sunday.
nd sent the fuel oil over the
ravages of the flood, Mr. Barnes rain
like rain. Luckily the oil
was obliged to take the overland id not
ignite. The explosion
trail home.
illed the engineer and shocking
County Treasarer II. (J. Baca ly mangled the fireman.
and Deputy C. A. Baca left MonHow's This?
day for Frisco, summoned because
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars
of the serious illness of their
mother. Edward Stapleton has Reward for any case of Catarrh
charge of the office during their that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
absence.
F. J. Chunky Co., Toledo, O.
(1.
Baca, a prominent
Na7.ario
We, the undersigned,
have
and flourishing young ranchman
Cheney
for
F.
J.
known
the
last
of Ouetr.ado, was a visitor in 15 years,
and believe him perfectaid
Socorro Monday. Mr. Ba
ly honorable in all business trans
that the ranges in his vanity actions
and financially able to
were suffering greatly for rain
arry
any obligations macie
out
when he left there.

their daughter, Mrs. J.

Socorro (íljicfloin.
OF HOME 1NTERC5T.
-

A. D. Coon visited Albuqucr
que Tuesday on business.
Sm.orro
Hon. Boj Luna
one of his periodical visita Tliurs- -

y(

It i reported that J. L,eon'd
Knapj has gone to the Philippines.
T. W. Medley registered at
the Windsor Saturday from Mag

i

riatrnA.

P. C. Bell of San Antonio was
amontr the visitors in this city

Tuesday.

Lon Allen and MiltCrnie drove
down to Socorro from Magdalena

C.

j

Tuesday.
Max II. Montoya of San Antoat the Windsor
nio was a giii-s- t
Thursday.
J. L. Pino of San Antonio is
visiting relatives and friends in
this city today.
That picnic planned for last
Sunday was declared off on account of the flood.
A train ran out to Magdalena
yesterday evening for the first
time since the flood.
Mrs. Schwa She of Albuquerque
is visiting her brother, P. N.
Vunker, and family.
Doctor L. E. Kittrell returned
Monday from his sojourn of two
weeks in Magdalena.
Porninick Talmcchi and family
returned Monday from a visit in
the t'at Mountain camp.
C. T. Brown and II. A. True
returned this morning from their
trip to the Black Kangc.
A. J. Loomis oí Santa Fe, the
U. S. revenue collector, paid
Socorro a visit Wednesday.
Nathan Hall, manager for the
Abbey mining company, was a
visitor in Socorro yesterday.
C. B. Allaire, one of San Anto
nio's enterprising merchants, had
business in the city Saturday.
Misses Annie and Elizabeth
Fitch have returned from their
mmmer's outing in Water Canon.
Doctor Driscoll returned Thursday from a week's visit at his
mining properties in the Magdalenas.
Judge McMillan and family
left yesterday morning for the
upper Pecos for an outing of two

Thos. Jaques, wife, and daughter left Tuesday morning for an
absence of about a month during
which they will visit several of
the eastern cities. Miss Agnes
may remain in Bostou to pursue
her studies in music.
Col. Nat Straw was in town
Wedncsdey. The Colonel did not
give a representative of theChief- tain a chance t him or the
readers of the paper would have
been given the benefit of a brand
new "repertworry"of bear stories.
Doctor and Mrs. II. C. Bacon of
San Antonio were visitors in
this city yesterday guests of
Dr. Edwin Swisher.
Doctor
Bacon said that San Antonio was
soon to be favored with a concert
by the orchestra and the military
band of

that place.

Professor E. P. Smith has this
week been notified of the ship
Ingersollment of a
Sergeant compressed-ai- r
drill and
a
Kand compressed-ai- r
drill by the respective manufac
turing companies as donations to
the School of Mines.
Jim Berry and John Hunter
left this morning for Mexico, the
former for the City of Mexico and
the latter for Perral. Several
young men have gone from Socor
ro to the neigboring Republic of
late and almost withoutexception
they have doi:e well.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McMillan
and young son arrived at their
home in this city Sunday morning from an extended visit at the
summer resorts of Colorado,
Mrs. McMillan and son spent the
great part of the summer at her
former home in Buffalo.
Mrs. I'liebe Jlowell, who was
summoned to Las Vegas some
time ago on account of the serious
illness of her daughter, Mrs. II
weeks.
F. Bowman, returned home Sun
G. A. Hallock is acting as day morning accompanied by her
Santa Fe agent at the Socorro little rranddautrhter. Mrs. Bow
station in the absence of Thos. man is expected tocóme to Socor
ro soon.
Jaques.
Doctor Chas. R. Keyes returned
Mrs. N. J. Strickland left Wednesday morning for a month's Tuesday morning from Phoenix,
visit in Albuquerque and Pueblo, Arizona, and left the next morn
ing oti a trip to Kansas City. St.
Colorado.
Des Moines. From
Louis,
Rev. Thos. Harwood of Albu- l'hoenix and Doctor
the
had a drive
querque, a former resident of of 80 miles over the country with
Socorro, was a visitor in the city
the temperature at 11S degrees
Tuesday.
above zero.
J. J. Leeson is suffering with a
Gregorio Baca, former county
lame b;tc': as the result of too
of this county, died
commissioner
strenuous exertion during the in this city Sunday
morning
flood Saturday.
August 16, at the age of 70 years
Alfred Jaques left Tuesday Funeral services were conducted
morning for Las Vegas where he in the Methodist church at
has been assigned to a position Escondida on the following day
by the Santa Fe company.
and the remains were laid to rest
City Clerk Kob't Collins and in the cemetery at the same place
C. T. Brown of this city and
Ben Ponds left Wednesday for
for the Big Kosa ranch where Wm. F. Gordon, the smelter man
from Joplin, Mo., drove down
they will remain five days.
Capt. C. H. Kirkpatrick of Monday from Magdalena where
days tn mak
Mogollón is offering the Ash I y they had spent ten
examination
a
o
careful
in?
ranch for sale at a bargain. It ruining property.
'
Mr.
Brown
of
piece
property.
is a desirable
left Tuesday in company with
The editor is indebted to Prof. II. A. True of Boston for the
P. A. Marcellino for a fine assort- Black Range.
ment of peaches and pears from
A. v. Koumer ot .raraie. ex
bis orchard a few miles up the county
commissioner, was
valley.
in Socorro Monday. Mr
visitor
W. Ü. Morgan, the section boss, R iuiller recently returned home
hid his nose badly broken Mon- lrom a visit of two or three
dar by somebody's throwing a months in California. His son
railroad tie from a passing car who graduated at the university
and striking him across the face. of California last spring, will
Mrs. F. G. Bartlett and son now go to Johns Hopkins where
Sidney returned home Saturday he will take a
rn rning from an absence of ten course in chemistry.
Mr. Bartlett
d tys in Colorado.
lion, pliego Lidca arrived in
went on to Wyoming on business. Socorro Wednesday morning from
Henry May has had the
LI. I aso. Mr. Baca has been
irjm the railroad company retained by W. L. McFadden to
for carrying the mail between defend him in bis trial for kill
Socorro and Magdalena this week ing Gallegos and Lujan at Salt
while the railroad was being re- Lake a few days ago. The
preliminary hearing has been set
paired.
for the 31st inst. before Judge
II. A. Brachvogel came down Green of the city, when Mr. Bac
from Magdalena Monday, He has will begin the defense of Mc
recently (sold some valuable ranch padden.
property in the western part of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch ar
the couoy And may locate in rived
home Thursday morning
Socorro.
from a month's tour of the Pacific
Kef. Win. A. Ferguson and. coast. Mr. uud Mr. Fitch visited
wife of Manchester, Ohio, arc San Francisco and Los Angeles,
visiting friends in Socorro. They and spent ten days at the sumwill
sptrtd, a, month, witp mer resort CO SaoU Catalina,
2!"-inc-

-

h

post-gradua-
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their firm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Drug

by

gists. Toledo, O.
Wai.dino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
nternally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous seriaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free, Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all

druggists.

Hall s v atnily Pills arc the best.
Ouuty

School

Krpert.

Following is a summary of the
annual report of A. C. Torres,
county superintendent of schools
for Socorro county, to the territorial superintendent, viz:
Teachers 41, male M, female
11; enrollment 2,246;
average
daily attendance 1,425; children
of school age 4,187: schools 41;
months taught 116; receipts $18,- 9.J7.56; paid for teachers wages
6,430.50; balance in treasuries
$8.759.6'); value of public school
house3 $37,025; of Sisters of Lo- retto academy $10 000; of School
of Mines $60,000. Town of Socor
ro, teachers 4; male 2; female 2;
enrollment 292;'average daily at
tendance 141; children of school
age 450; schools 4; months taught
receipts $4,420.66; paid for
teachers' wages $1.200; balance
in treasury 6l..v..w; value oi
school houses, $23.000.

Notice
I'tlcat Till rionvirr.
maestras y diez y nueve maestros,
f FIiirI icconut.
Tbe pills that arc potent in cuyo numero se aumentará el To whom it may concern:
is hereby piven that Maria Y.
their action and pleasant in effect próximo lunes, según cartas reci- B.Nlir-1e 5orricino, adminintratrix of the
are DeWitt's Little Early Risers. bidas iKr el Superintendente.
of Pedro Sarracino, ritceaiu'd,
Todos los que atienden el insti- estnte
W. S. Philpot of Albany, Ga.,
ha tiled with the Frotmte Court of
empeño
Socorro County her final account and
says "During a bilious attack I tuto demuestran el mayor
took one. Small as it was it did en el trabajo, y asisten las leccio the jude of the arid court has denina-te- d
the firat Monday in September,
me more good than calomel nes con prontitud.
bein(f the 7th day of September, A. D.
mas
da
conductor
Drake
la
El
s
I
or any other pills
190.1, and being a reputar term of the
ever took and. at the same time it completa satisfacción, según el aaid court, for the hearing of objec.
if any, to auch final account and
effected me pleasantly.
Little ecir de todos las maestros que tiona,acltlement
thereof.
Early Risers are certainly an tienden, tanto por su bien cono theWitnes
my hand and the official
ideal" pill." Sold by A. E. Howell. cida erudición como por sus cura- - aeal of aaid court this 21t day
of July,
lidas atenciones para con todos A. D. 1903.
lUngm IniproTcd.
R. A. Pino,
(Seal)
los maestros.
Clerk of Socorro County, New
Claro es que las instruidas her Frobate
According to the best informaMexico.
tion oblainable, the rains of a manas que atienden, Mary uasii
con
la
ventaja
y
Angélica,
llevan
Atlufl ki Prnelm Final.
week ago were quite general over
,
.
l
3
t
Socorro county, and the prospects mueno a ios nemas; pero louos ios A quienes concierna:
Por ente e aviaa que nonotros abajo
for the ranges are therefore much maestros del instituto parecen
firmados, adminiatradores del catado
improved.
The grass is reported haber hecho cuidadosa prepara- - de
Uuadalupe Torres de Haca finada,
ón para atenderlo, según lo
to be better in the vicinity of
por flnlen déla Corte de Prueba del
sus
respuestas
las
a
de
acertado
to
poiuts
some
and
other
Frisco
Condado de Socorro, N. M., daremos
mientra cuentas tíñales de nueitra
the westward than it has been preguntas que se les hacen.
en ei primer dfa del
Los ramos ac enseñanza soorc administración
before for years.
próximo término de Setiembre de la
que mas se instruye son. Historia dicha
corte.
Wedding Italia.
de K. U., ueogratia, tiramaticay
Socorro, M. M., Aguato 8. A. D. 190J.
descui
no
se
aunque
Aritmética,
Caxdrlaiiio Gacia,
Vicente C. Pino of San Antonio
Ji'ak Josk Baca,
and Miss Juana Maria Apodaca dan los demás.
AdininUtradore.
El instituto durará una semana
of San Antonito will be married
on Thursday,
September 27. ñas según dispuesto por ei
They are representatives of two Superintendente.
El cargo por atcndencia, debi
of the prominent native families
do al alivio oue da la lev pasada
of the county.
por Ja última Asamblea, es sumaDOCTOR OF OPTICS.
American lUukcrs' Association.
mente leve, siendo soUi dos peses
Will visit Socorro at the reTo the meeting of the Ameri- á cada maestro; pues dicha ley da
can Bankers' Association, San para el instituto en condados de quest of two parties.
de la clase del maestro setenta y
Francisco, Cal., October
1903, tickets on sale October 9 to cinco pesos del font' o general de
18 at one fare for the round trip. escuelas.
De gran provecho son los insti
Thos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt. tutos bien conducidos, y los mac
tros que han atendido el de So- Albnqncrqntt Fair.
corro claran buena cuenta ue la
To the Albuquerque FairOcto- - nstrucción que reciben, en la
i ber
tickets on sale October examinación que sustentarán tan
11 and 16 inclusive at $2.30 for pronto comoel instituto concluya,
según acordado por el cuerpo de
the round trip.
de nuestro condado.
examinadores
Jaques,
Thos.
Muy enérgico se manifiesta
Santa Fe Agt.
nuestro Superintendente en el
s
Team Wanted.
desempeño de sus deberes, y todos
el
os
conda
padres'de
famtliacn
Teams wanted to haul coal,
lumber and props to the Carthage do deben estarle reconocidos.
mines.
Diseases of the eye once confioticla.

Sore the Children.

of every one hun
dred diseases that children have
are due to disorders of the stomach, and these disorders are all
caused by indigestion. Kodol
Dyspepsia. Cure is just as good
for children as it is for adults.
Children thrive on it. It keeps
their little stomachs sweet and
encourages their growth and
Mrs. Henry Carter,
705 Central St., Nashville, Ten.,
says: "My little boy is now three
years old and has been suffering
from indigeston ever since he
was born. I have had the best
doctors in Nashville, but failed
to do him any good. After using
one bottle ot jyoüoi tie is a wen
baby. I recommend it to all suf
Kodal digests what you
ferers.
eat and makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by A. B. Howell.
Ninctv-nin- e

Teacher

WanU-d-

.

Two teachers arc wanted for
primary grades at $40 a month,
two teachers for intermediate
grades at $50 a month, and one
teacher for grammar gade at
$60 a month. Applications must
be filed with the undersigned
clerk of the school district of So
corro, N. M., on or before Sept.
7, 1903,

at

5

p. m.
C. A.

Baca.

Eat All Tou Want.

Persons troubled with indiges-

tion or dyspepsia can eat all they
want it they will take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
prepares the stomach for the
reception, retention, digestion
and assimilation of all of the
wholesome food that may be
eaten, and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same
into the kind ot blood that gives
health and strength. Sold by
A. E. Howelh
California Seaside Excnrtlona.

Tickets on sale every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, good
for return until Nov. 30, 1903.
For the round trip to and from
San Francisco, $55.00; southern
California points, $35.00.

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

Teacher Wanted.

A first-clateacher will find
at
employment
firofitable
J. S. Mactavish,
clerk of the school board.
ss

Poto an End U It All.

A grievous wail of times comes
as a result of unbearable pain
from over taxed organs, diz-

ziness backache, liver complaint
But thanks to
and constipation.
Dr. King's New Life Pills they
put an end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c Guaranteed, by 11

Pfttgji.ts

e

blue-mas-

.

.

S. T. VANN,

20-2-

3,

12-1- 7,

)!

Adress:

A. II.

Hilton,

San Antonio, N. M.
NOTICIAS LOCALES.

Las mejores frutas, todas cose
cha de nuestro suelo, abundan en
el mercado de la plaza.
Don Mekor Silva, negociante
en San Marcial, estuvo coa nego
cios en la ciudad el lunes.
Don Apolonío Valles, de Val
verde, se halla en la ciudad
atendiendo el instituto normal.
El Rev. cura Martin ha estado
ausente toda la semana atendien
do el retiro anual de los sacerdo
tes en Santa Fé.
Don Jesús Torres, antiguo resi
dente de socorro, sigue aun en
cama, aunque muy aliviado de la
enfermedad .que lo postro.
Murió en Güíta el 3 de Agosto
Don Severo Montoya, bien cono
cido por todos por ser la familia
anterior residente de este condado

Venderé un rancho al sur de La
Culebre conteniendo lf0 acres
todo cercado de alambre, con buenas aguas de noria y un ojo de
agua corrida, una buena casa de
tres piezas, buenos corrales adjun
to, 32a cabras, una parte de lana
las mas corrientes. 100 Ueguas
y caballos broncos chicos y gran
des. Todo lo dare por $3,500. Y
suplico á la persona que gueste
comprar que ponga bien cuidado
de lo que compre. No me gusta
como con otros señores que mé
han comprado algunos posesiones
de terreno y después de cudicio-so- s
y embusteros andan hablando
y queriendo agarrar lo domásque
tengo, con lloradas y quejidos.

José Fino y Baca.
AtIho.

Aviso es por esta dado que yo
el abajo firmado tengo agarrado
un caballo alazán claro con esta
marca L. L. al lado del montar.
cuyo caballo lo agarre en mi
sembrado de trigo. El dueño de
Doña Juanita, esposa de Don él podrá obtenerlo pagando los
Celso Vigil que ahora trabaja en perjuicios y el anuncio de im
Albuquerque, vino de paseo para prenta.
DONACIANO lORRKS.
visitar a sus padres el miércoles
Gianpcdragha,
Don Martin
NOTICE OF SALK.
antes residente en este condado,
hereby given that whereas
ia
Notice
llegó de Cananea á la ciudad el Charles
F. Blaclcmeton by his chattel
lueves. Dice que aquel es un mortieace, dated February 3rd, 1903,
and recorded in Book 46 at pages
rico mineral.
of the records of Socorro coun
Domenico Tabacchi volvió el ty conveyed unto the Y irst National
miércoles del campo minero Her Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
(roods and chattels to secure
rick, a donde fue para traer a su certain
payment
of his promissory note,
the
y
que
señora niño
visitaban all dated Oct. 18th,
1902, for the sum'of
con sus hermanos.
$531.25, payable to the order of Whitney
and endorsed over to the said The
Si el que distribuye el hielo de Co.
First National Bank, due ninety days
la hiciera Illinois no lleva e after date, with interest at the rate of
hielo más de mañana al instituto 12 per cent per annum, and also his
dated Aug. 2nd, 1902,
normal, los maestros le van á dar note for $1000.00
to
First
The
National Bank of
payable
estos.
de
manta un día
AU.uquerque, due sixty days afterdate
interest at the rate of 12 per cent
El lago hecho por la lluvia a with
per
annum.
disminuye
no
ciudad
de
la
oriente
And whereas both ot said notes are
en volumen, y nadie sabe hasta now due and unpaid, the said The
cuando cesen los conciertos con First National Bank, by virtue of the
que nos regalan las ranas noctur power and authority conferred upon it
by said chattel mortgage, will on the
ñámente.
21st day of September, A. If. rJ3, at
10 o'clock a. tn. at the gate
El mayordomo de la acequia de the hour ofpasture
on the east side of
Liles'
Socorro, Don Amadeo Chaves of
California Street about
está componiendo los muchos of a mile north of the public plaza in
desastres que le causaron en su the City of Socorro, county of Socorro
territory of New Mexico, sell at
acequia los arroyos la pasada and
public auction to the highest bidder
semana.
for cash the said goods and chattels
Don Rafael Lopez volvió de su describe 1 in saia chattel mortgage as
horses, stallions, mares and colts of
rancho en la otra banda el jueves. all
the said Charles F. Blackington, being
Dice que si las víboras valieran about one hundred head, more or les.
algo el pudiera llenar un grueso and branded f on left ahoulder to
contrato, pues abundan en aque gether with 1 jail the Increase there
of; also all ilie cattle of the said
líos lugares.
Charles F. Blackington, including
El prominente licenciado Don bulls, cows, steers, heifers, and calves
being one hundred head more or less
Elfego Baca, antes de aquí,
branded M on left side, with all
ahora residente en El Paso. and
j thereof ; or so much
the increase
Texas, visitó con sus muchos ami of
said goods and chattels as can be
gos en la ciudad por varios días rounded up and produced at the time
and place of sale.
durante la semana.
Tus Fihst National Bank or Albu- qukko.uk, N. M.
ISSTITUTO XOSXAL
By Jamks G. Fitch,
Its Attorney,
El de este condado se comenzó
el lunes, 17 del presente, por e
I'laua fur Sab,
Superintendente de escuelas, Hon
at an absolute tar
E.
sale,
For
A. C. Torres, con el Profesor
piano tn
A. Drake como conductor de cram, a second-han- d
mismo y Don Julian J. Trujillo good condition. An excellent in
strument for practice. Inquire at
actuando de secretario.
Atienden I instituto 7 ocho The Ccueftun oSce.
605-60-

tracted arc hard to cure. Your
My
safety lies in prevention.
correctly fitted glasses furnish it.
Main oflke with

S. VANil & SOU,

'".

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
The

Rocky Mountain Hews
(Morning sn4

fcinday)

The Denver Times
(Afumoan and Evening)

THE WEEKLY MEWS
ANO

THE COLORADO WEEKLY TIMES

(COMBINED)
The Great RcpraMiitatlvs Newspapers
4 the
Rocky Mountain States and Territories.
All the New from All the World. Illustrations, Cartoons, Special
Features, Etc., Etc
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES.
THE NEWS

TUB TIMHS

Per rtonth
to Ti
o oo
Per Year
Sunday Only, per

it

Year
loo
Weekly News and
Colorado Weekly
Time (combined!

Per year

lot

Per loath
to
Per Year
i
Sunday
With
News,
per
month
t$
Sunday
Wlt'
year
1 la

Addrcs
THE

PUBLISHING CO.,

KEYS-TWE-

DENVER, COLO.

7

PREMIUM

MARKET,

EAST'SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-- .
eriiiff.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

three-quarte-

1

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting; a nice
roant or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Sida of Plaza.

ÜLíver, ifecb

Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
LIME.
COAL, CEMENT,
GRAIN.
AND
HAY,

Henry G. May,
pnopniETon.

